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THE VOTAOBUB8.I've hed to, but it’s been dreed' present will come along tomorrow; today 

we’ll buy oscmsitias.’
Mrs. Peet bad eat sent bar only girl 

empty-handed to the new home ; a good 
mattress, two pairs of blankets, fresh 

sranted~6e,and so my time hadn't come, light comfortables, and seme cheap, neat 
If ever you should get married, and I white spreads, a set of gay crockery, a 
«‘pace you will, men folks seem te think deck and a roll ef bright ingrain carpet- 
ate needful, whether or no, do kinder mit had all -ome te the farmhouse soon | 
make it easy fer her, poor creetur ! after the bride's arrival

NEW DEPARTUREro were eight cows to milk, 
strain, skim, chum, or make 
1 nothing but the eh: nlest 
it with A doth held ,V(r 
,«d for atrainere; the pail» 
were heavy wood ; the (am 
re ul them leaky, the hole, 
with tits of rag often to be 
The milk room was in the 

against the chimney, that It 
freeze there in winter, and 
by ene small slatted winds», 
was en old wtsoden one with 

ml even the “spaddla" with 
i worked her butter was 
it of a maple knot by Amssa 
ul was hesry and rough, 
her belonged the feeding of 

aunt, lean animals, with sharp 
Igy backs, long legs and thin 
.•up set eyes that gleamed with 
malice, and nerer sated hue- 

tlthy grew almost afraid of 
n they clambered np on the 
e pen in their fury for toed, 
id their pointed ears at her, 
and fighting for the scant 
she brought For Amam 

and overworked everything 
j ed to him.

ter» were hens to look after ; 
shiened barn-door “creepers," 
led food too, yet catered for 
>a in a great measure, and made 
barn and wood shed for want 
iwn quarters, and were de- 
ivery sensen by hawks, owls, 
reasels and foxee, to say netb- 
i little chickeea cn which cows 
worked their will if'they dared 
beyond the ruinooe old coops 
l fer them by A mesa’s inventifs t 
it of sticks and stones, 
i this cooking, washing, baking 
ing ; the insufficient supply si 
itstooe, and tough pies; the 
.nners,’’ whoa# strength lay ia 
; tables rather than the smell

Many a strong frame has been totally 
wrecked by rheumatism. D. McCrim- 
mu a, of Lancaster, waa cured ef chronic 
rheumatism by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It cures ell blood impurities. 2

I've wished more'n ence IIni hard.
eeuld be laid down elan» with the little

Com mem the following editions of Ths Daily Olobs will be mailed
__________________________ a. the United atatee end Qrnat Britain :
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Daily Oumn-11 oWook « 1.00 - Me « «.»
Daily Ouïs- 1 « « « l on « tee « *M
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-The Canadians re-I London, Fab. 20.
I cently arrived at Queenstown from Egypt 
speak <2ii|>aracing!y of the boats used by 
Lord Wolseley'e expedition in its journey 
up the Nile, snd declare that they were 
decidedly toe frail for inch serrioe. In 
pulling them ever the oetaracts it fre
quently happened that their sterns would 
be torn out, and during the aaeent ef the 
river thirty boat» were damaged sw that

* spell

An uneomfortably tight shea may be 
made perfectly easy by laying a cloth 
wet in hot water acre* where it pinehee, 
changing several limes. The leather 
will shape itself to the feet. THE WEEKLY GLOBEHer ample 

», supply of «.lists and pillowcases, strong 
ire towel* and a few tablecloths had been 
an *ent tbs day before, se this sort ef thing 
id was not deeded ; bat there was a new 

churn bought, and altogether new 
le furnishings for the dairy, several modern 
if inventions to make the werk of a woman 

easier, n set of chairs, a table and an 
st easy lorn . for the parler, some cretone 
in Covered a apple blossoms mid white 
1- thorn duel jtu, and psils, brooms and 
ie tinware tti.t would hare made Wealthy 
d a happy woman, crowded the over-feU 
is wagon before they turned homeward, 
ie The oh", bouse began to smile sod 
is blossom under this new dispensation, 
» and the w mistress smiled too, 
» Amas» milked the cowe for her, and 

lifted the hem y pa .'a of milk to strain 
g into the brigh. r pare ; he filled the 
it wood box by the stove twice a day, put a 
[, patent pump into the old well, snd, as 
e it stood alio»e the house, ran a pipe down 
r into a sin!' act in tho woodshed, and so 
. put an end the drawing and carrying

SPECIAL TRIAL TRIR-TWO MONTHS

cosrnirsr is œeekttsAroeng the many thousand bottles of 
Havyard’s Tallow Oil sold annually in 
Canada, aet one has ever failed to give 
satisfaction. It curce rheumatism, 
colds, and all painful complaint» snd in- 
juties. ___________________ 2

QarriNEss.—He is the poorest, msan
est, narrowest et men who seeks his own 
gratification at the expanse of others,and 
he will eventually became the must 
miserable. It has been demonstrated 
by all history and by all human experi

Ten ofthey were no longer fit for use. 
the voyageur»’ party were drowned ia 
the Nile, two ethers died ef fever, and 
two were killed an the railway in Egypt. 
The Canadians complain of the severe 
heat of the climate in the Soudan, and 
say they suffered a great deal from lore 
eyes and blisters. They apeak in grate
ful terms of the manner in which they 

I were treated by the British officers at
tached to the expedition, and express 
anguish ut the fate of Gen. Gordon.

The Canadian voyageurs sailed for 
Canada today. They became unruly 
because the autherities hastened their 
departure.

Te *ir Seeders.
If yon suffer from headache, aixzioess.

We want to Increase our present large list of subscribers by ten thousand within the a 
* days, and for this purpose make the above liberal and unprecedented offer, r

la a Mills* le the afceve liberal sier we make lbe fsllewlas i Ah von* sendinu us 
7$ cent» and 5 subscribers will receive an extra copy for two months free.
«1.50 and I» subscribers will receive an extra copy for five months free.
«2.25 and 16 subscribers will receive a copy of Biography of the late Ueorge Brown.
$100 and * subscribers will receive a copy of The Weekly Ulobe for one year free.
14.30 and 30 subscribers will rooeive a copy of Saturday's Daily Ginn* one year free.
$7M and 50 subscribers will receive a ropy of Tn* Daily G lobe tour months free.
«15.00 end 100 subscribers will receive a copy of The Daily liront one year free, 
hnbsertbe haw aad secure reports ef beta rarilaasrate fer only I» reals.I’arllasueaU fer rely is cents.

THF fil ORF bus special arrangements by which It possesses the sole right In t'aa- 
J sda of publication of nnw novele by most of the leading writers of
fiction, such as WUble Veilla», MUs Bradden. Jwstln Netartby, B. L. far-iron, Sarah 
Bahcbey, WIJILsn Black. Mrs. Oliphant. Hugh Seaway, aad ethers.

A stofy of enthralling Interest, entitled WYLLABOH wr.lb». by Mis* Bradden, I* new 
running In The Daily and Weekly Globe, and will be continued till completed. It wlU be 
succeeded by a story from the powerful pen of JUSTIN Becs BTMV. and after the last named 
story is completed there will follow one from B. L. PAMAZON, the famous novelist.

In addition to the regular continued story, there are always running In the H and 3 o'clock 
editions of Daily, and In The Weekly Globe one or more additional novels by authors of 
worldwide repute. In this manner readers get five or slz complete novels each year.

A» AN ACEICTLTtMAI. NEWSPAFZM THK WBBKLT «.LOBE I» 11*11 BEAM BO.

SPURGEON’S SERMON
filRTted by Spurgeon*» own hand), given every week in SAlunUy’e Daily CIi.orb and in Tee 
Weekly Glork, under spécial and exclusive arrangement for ,Um Dominion of Canada. 
The itev. C. H. Spurgeon is, beyond question, tho most widely read preacher in the world, 
an* Is always racy, practical and Instructive. .

Address, THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.
TonoiT'ro.

backache, biliousness er humor» ef the 
blood, try Burdick Blood Bitter». It ia 
a guaranteed cute for all irregularities of 
the blood, liver and kidney». 2after, muttering, delirioue, and cold. 

What he could do then, or the village 
doctor, or an eld woman who called lier- 

waa all uselees. But the

Well ae Ever.
Lottie Howard writee frem Buffalo, 

N.T.: “My system been me great-y dn-
A story haa recently reached here con 

earning a lady of uncertain years who 
reside» not more than twenty milee frem 
hero which ie to» goed to keep. Tire 
last day of leap year having passed a d 
no one asking her to glide down 'ife's 
•tiesm with, she decided it was now or 
never and propont-d successfully to a gay

self a nurse, 
beet skill of any kind would have been 
«squally futile. She was never conecious 
again for a week. Then her eyca seem
ed te see what was about her once mere ; 
she looked ep at her boy, laid her wan 
cheek on hi» hand, smiled—and died.

Hardiy had her wasted shape been put 
away under the malien» end hardback, 
whe» her huehend came in fmm the hay- 
field imitten with the same pi ague. He 
was harder to oonquer ; three weeks of 
alternate burning, sinking, raving and 
«hills ended at last in the grey and grim 
repose of death for him, end another 
Amass Tucker reigned alone in the old 
house on the bill.

LOOK OUT FOR SANTA CLAUS I
A Large and Varied Assortment of 

TJBttX'TJIL. AN ID FANCY ARTICLES
Suitable for

widower, who is the proprietor of a large 
stock ranch near Darlingford, Manitoba. 
They were to lie married at the residence 
of the bride's brother (a bachelor) for 
whom alie had been keening house and

It is authoritatively stated that the 
disease from which Gen. Grant has been 
suffering is superficial inflammation of the 
tongue superinduced by excessive smok
ing. Cancer was at first suspected. The 
alarming symptoms have disappeared.

XMAS & NEW TEARS GIFTS
Juet received

■A.T TKE MEDICAL HALL.
ce* Velvet Leather and Plush 8atcbels, Whisk and Perfume Holders. Plush sndlLe 

Jewel. Perfcinv »ml Dressing Cases. Piste Glass Minors In Pl-ieb. Hand and 
y hnv I ng M i rrora, tibav I n* M ugv, Toilet Art loirs I n endlces varlct y.

A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
Hyacinthe Bulbs In bloom In glast-cs. Everlasting Flowers, flrr.

he, being a musician presided at the 
organ. On the entrance of the bride he 
struck with spirit, “This ie the way 1 
lung have sought, Ami mourned because 
I found it not," which caused a smile. 
Then on the groom a appearance he played 
“See the conquering hero cornea," end 
immediately after the ceremory he struck 
up an a wedding match, “What shall the 
harvest be t"—[Dakota Paper.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.

A Wide Awake Srs^llt-
J. Wilson is always alive to his busi

ness, and spares no | 
beet uf every article in his line. He hae 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known tor Con
sumption, Cough», Oolda, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection uf the Throat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
true. Regular size #1.00. (3

FARMERS!CHAPTER II.
pains to secure the 

beet of every articlo in his line. —It ie not to be supposed that in all these 
yean Amasa the younger had been blind 
te the ehartns of the other sex ; he had not 
“been caught with'" every girl who 
went to school with him, or wham he 
had met at singing schools or spelling 
matches, or who smiled at him frem her 
Sunday bonnet as he manfully “held up 
hie end" in the village eheir.

He Had been faithful always te the 
ehy, delicate, dark-eyed little girl who 
was hia girl aweethaart, and n*w it was 
Mary Peet that he hastened to ask to 
share hie life and home. He he 1 intend
ed te take a farm on shares the next 
summer, and work hia way slowly up
ward to a place of hia own. Now he 
had hie hundred acre farm, and te hie 
great surprise he found $3,000 laid up in 
the bank at Peat'a Mills, the alow ear
ing» of hie father'» fifty yean. He be
gan at once to «et hie bouse in order ; 
he longed to build s new oae, but Mary’» 
advice restrained him, se he did hie best 
with this. The cellar he cleared and 
whiteeraahed with hie own hand* ; clean
ed its one begrimed window and eet two 
mere, eo that it waa sweet and light ; the 
house waa ecrubbod frem one end to the 
other, a bonfire mad# of tho old dirty 
comfortables and quilts, the kitchen 
repainted a soft yellow, and new win- 
daw*, with el ear large glass set in place 
of the dingy old eashea. The woodheuae 
waa filled with dry wood, and a good 
store of pine oonei and brush for kindl
ings, a new milk room waa built but a 
little way from the back door over» tiny 
brook that ran dawn the hill north ef the 
house, and under the elated fleer kept 
up a cool draught of fresh air ; a covered 
passage connected it with the kitchen, 
and a door inte the eld milk-room made 
of that a convenient pantry, while the 
removal of the eld one from the kitchen 
earner gave to that apartment more room, 

A new atove with a eet

Why use poor OIL on your Reapers and Mowers, when you can get

ad a lesson. Mary never pined for 
kindly nppreeistian of her work er help 
in it. When she had a door cut through 
into the parleur, the stiff chairs and enfa 
banished, the flowery certains hung at 
either window, the gay carpet put down 
and the new furniture eet in place, with 
Her wedding present—an easy, staffed 
reel r—drawn up to ths table, on which 
lay two weekly papers and a magazine, 
she had still sense eneugh left to make 
this hitherto sacred apartment inte a 
real sitting-room, where, every evening 
•he and Amssa reeled, read or talked 
over the day’s doings ; and when the 
first fat, rosy baby came, and Mary waa 
about again, it added anether pleasure 
te have the oil cradle beeide them all 
the evening, with its sleeping treasure.

Can I tell in ward» what a sense ef 
peace and eheer pervaded this household, 
in spite el some failure» aad trouble» t If 
the rye did blast one year, the two lieet 
cowi die another ; if a weasel onoe in
vaded the new and wonderful tien-houee 
aad slaughtered the beet dozen of Ply
mouth Rock» ; if sweeping storms wet 
the great crop of hay an the big meadew 
or an ex broke it» leg in a poet hwle, still 
there was heme to come to, and a sensi
ble,cheerful women to look on the bright 
•ide ef things when a man wee ffiscour-

LARDINE OIL.UK. v. r. DHuiitit writee iditti btroy, ry..
Jit [v -t, IM2 : “ I«Mt fall my hair cvmmè.icutâ 
falling out. Slid In a abort time I Imkn; .e 
nearly bald l iuwhI part of a <>t
Avkh's Hai* Vigor, which stopp.-.l the fail
ing of tho hair.and started a new growth. I 
hare now a full head of hair grow :i.g viger- 
ouaI), and am convinced that but lor l.h» 
use of your preparation i should hare been 
entirely bald.'*

»T. W. Boiftx, proprietor of the Mir Arthur 
(Ohio) Ent/uirrr, says : " Avi.it*» Ha in Vkmr 
Is a most excellent prepanuiou for the lia'r. 
I spefik of it fro;» my own experience. It» 
us** • • motes the growth of new hair, and 
.-va»»* it glossy and soft. The Vioon is also 
A sure cure for dandruff. Not within my 
kilo., edge has the preparation ever failed 
to give entire satisfaction.''

Mn. Axore Fairbaw*, leader ef the 
celebrated ” Kairbuim Family” of ftoottlsh 
Vocaliets, writes front /foerow, Matt., >Vfc. 6, 
l.'oil. •• l.rrr siuee my hair began to give sil
very evidence of the change which decking 
ti.ue procureth, l have used Avlb’s Hair 

and so have been able to maintain 
a:t Apnoar.tuc# of yonthf ulneee — a matter of 
considerable consequence to ministers, ora
tors, actors, and In fact every one who tire» 
iu the eye» of the public.”

Mm. O. A. PaeecoTT, writing from IS Kim 
8t„ ( k’u Utlotcn, Mia»»., AprU 14, 18t£, says : 
” Two rears ago about two-third* of my Lair 
camé off. It thinned very rapidly, and I waa 
fa»l growing bald. On using A vita*» Hair 
Vlti iit the falling stopped and a new growth 
conmienc3 l, :iml in about a month my heed 

ooiuplvtvly covered with abort heir. It 
has continued to grow, and is now a» good a» 
before it fell. 1 regularly used but one bpttbs 
of the Vigor, but now use it occasionaliy ue 
a dressing.”

We have hundred» of similar teetimeeinhl 
to the efficacy of Ayer*» Hair Vigor. IS 
need» but a trial to eonvlnoe the moot skepti
cal of it* value.

nUEPAMD BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mess.
■old by all Druggist».

CÜAPTCB :i,
"Malden. Mux, Feb. 1.1W0. Gentlemen—1 suffered with attacks of Hick headache." 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for year» in 

the-moet terrible and excruciating man
ner.

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitter». 

‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;*
The second made me as well and strong 

ae when a child.
•And I have been eo to this day.’
My huabaud waa an invalid for twenty 

year* with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston’s beet physi

cians—
‘Incurable V
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him. and I know of the 
‘Live# of eigl t persons'
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitten.
And many more aro using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do miracles !*
lin Mrs. E. D. Slack.

So Cheap. It has no equal. Try it and you will use no other.

„ McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO

25. "W. MeEElTZIE.
GODERICH'

r rr i* !"?• 7>

0 5 K ira ? >55 Ei»

rmi Pj
3 1 13. 3. 3.

h if f r
Well IcvuM.

A liberal reward will fce paid to any 
party who will produce t case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitten will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will coet you nothing for 
tho medicine if it fails to cure, and you 
will be well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases. Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly cured. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cent» per bottle. For 
tale by J. Wilson. f6j

But, on the whole, things prospered ; 
and ae Amasa heard the eweet laughter 
of hie happy children, and met the calm 
•mile ef hie wife, he eeeld not but look 
back at hia mother's harrowed end aad 
experience, and he gave a heaitfelt sigh 
at the difference between the twe Mrs. 
Tucker, unaware» hew much was due te 
his ewn aenee of justice and affection.

There are two nierai» te this simple 
sketch, my friend» ; one is, the greet 
ueo and necessity of taking a good family 
l*per,and the other ia the equal use and 
necessity of being vwod to your wivee.

Accept which you like or need meet. 
In the language of the ancient Roman», 
•‘You paye your money end you takes 
your choice 1"

BRUCE’S

SEEDSair and light.
Boiler filled up the hearth ef the eld fire- 
plane, but further improvements A misa 
left for Mary.

A different heme-coming from his 
mother's she had. indeed, on just auch a 
apting day as Wealthy came there. The 
kitchen ehone dear and bright, a berl 
of pink arutua bleaaome made its atmos 
phare freahly eweet, and the lire waa 
laid ready for her to light, the shiny 
tan-kettle filled, and the pantry held 
such stores as Amasa'» masculine know
ledge ef houaehold wants could suggest 
—fiour, better, eggs, sugar—were in 
abundance ; and no toast ef royalty ever 
■gave more pleasure to it» moat honored 
guests than the hot biscuit Mary made 
and baked for their supper, the stewed, 
dried apple», the rich old cheese, and 
the fragrant tea, gave Amaia on this 
happy evening. Next day they took 
their wedding-trip te Peet’a mille in the 
new and sensible farm wagon Amasa had 
just bought, with a strong, spirited liaise 
to draw it

'I want yon to look around, Mary,1 he 
had said the night before, ‘and aee what 
is needfel here, I expect almeet every
thing ie wanting, and we ain't lay eet 
*r finery, but first ef all get what will 
make your werk easy. Your wedding

tor runty yitaJItm A masri/1 
Descriptive PiioM Catalogue, 
Anted, oonteinieg row* met Merchants : Get your Printing at 

this Office. Quality of Work and 
reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial.

ipurehwffR
AGO- Hamilton, OntrBO.A-BBUOE

These are Salie raet».
The beet blood purifier and system re

gulator ever placed within the reach* of 
suffering humanity, truly ia Electric Bit
ten. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousnee 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
irild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money ref undeû. Soldat 
fifty cents a bottle by J Wilson. [4]

yuvvjuv wyrt< a packaa-o of
goods of large value, that will atari you in 
work that will at once bring you In oney 
faster than anything else in America. All 
about the «301,(00 in présenta with eaub box. 
Agents wan.ed everywhere, of either sex, of 
all ages, for all the time, or spare time only, to 
work for us at their own homes. Foi tones for 
aU workers absolutely assured. Don't delay. 
H. Hallktt <t- Co.. Fort land. Maine. 1X74-

Ayer’» Sarsaparilla ia the best medicine 
for every <mu in the spring. Emigrante 
and travelers will find in it an effectual 
cure for the eruptions' boil», nimph-e, 
eczema,etc., that break out on the akin— 
the effect of disorder in tho blood, caused 
by sea-diet aud life on beard ship.

McGregor <* Darke's Carbolic Cerate haa 
bren tested by years of trial and haa been 
fonad the moat convenient and effectual 
method of applying earbolic acid. Tho great 
est antis-ptlc la use for Cute, Burns and 01*1 
Sores. Be sure yoo art McGregor <* Parke's 
Carbolic Corate. Sold for 25 eents by George 
Khynaa, druggist. tm

■ever Give 8».
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, toes rf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil
ious nature, by all mean» procure a bot
tle of Electric Bitters. You will be eer- 
prised to see the rapid improvement Umt 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will ratura ; 
pain and misery will erase, and heooe 
forth yoa will rejoice in the praise of 
Klectrie Butera. Sold at fifty cent» a 
bottle by J, Wileen. [tj

Great Mteavery
That is daily bringing ioy to the home* 

of thousand» by saving many of their 
dear nnee from an early grave. Truly ia 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling In 
the Throat. Pain in Side and Cheat,or- 
any disease <» the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Hot 
tie* free at J. Wilson's Drug Store. Large 
size $1.00. (U)

In the hiatory of medicines no prrpa 
ration haa received such universal com 
mendntiou for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid' 
ney disease», as Dr. Van Bureo’e Kinney 
Cure Tts action in these distressing 
complaints ia eioapîy wonderful. Bold 
by /, Wilson. 3m

The People’s Liverycame a heavy blow ; Lev rani, a 
if teen, fresh and pretty as a wild 
id tired of the pinching economy, 
notonoue work and grinding lifej 
arm. ran away with a tin-peddler 
ike her mother's heart ; net in 
’•icial sense that heerte are eome- 
irokon, but the weery woman*» 
is eet

New UTa far raactleas Wnkrsrl er St- 
rase, irestlll aad Wsslpatlea.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex- 
ocesee of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the '-*it function* 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Bent on receipt of price, 
poetage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir- 
cn’ere and testimonial» sent free. Sold 
by Goo. Bnynaa, sole agent for Gods

on this bright winsome 
id her life lost all its leant aavor 
he blooming face and the dear 
roiee left her forever, 
n't blame her noae, anyway,' eh» 
out to he# boy, new a stout Id- 
twenty-two, raging at bis aieter*» 
[ can't feel te blame ber ; I knew 
re'n a girl can hear to live this

JOHN Ouï, proprietor,
The eebecriber le prepared to furnish the pub

lic with

The Finest: Rigs
AT REASONABLE PRICKS.

CALL AND SEE US-Opposite the Colbora 
Hotel, Goderich.

Goderich. Feb. llth. MIL » U3Ma

.


